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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

WHEREAS, the said

in arrd by-.....-. -..-....,...-.....certain--'...... --'

well and truly indebted to SOUTHEASTERN

.......note...... in rvriting, of even date with these presents

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a corporation chartered under the laws of the State of South Carolina, in the fult

and jtrst sum of..

to be paid...........-

...........DOLLARS,

.., with interest thereon from......,...-....-.

....--.........-.......in each 1.ear, until paid in full; all interest not paid wherr due to trear intcrest at

the samc rate as principal; and iI any portion ot princifat o. inter*t b. at .ny tide past due and unFid, then th. wholc .mount evid€nced !v siad notc" - ro

!€cooe i,no.diatcly d!e, ar the option of the hotd€r thereoi, who Day sue thcrcotr and foreclose thi3 Eortgag!; .nd in crsc satl not€. "-, nlter its naturitJ

should Dc !t4ed in rbe hinds ot an auorncy for suit or collcction, or if h€fdc its maturity, it should be d.cln d bv rhc hold.r the.eof nec6sart' ior the prote_

tiotr of irs int.rest to place, and th. holder should t l.cc, thc said note or thh nortgage in th. han& oI an .ttorn.v for anv legal proce.diiss, th.n and in either

ot said casca the nortgagor D.odi..s to p.y alt cGts and expcftc!, including t.n pd ent. of the ind.bt.d!.s3, ai attorn.v's ies. rhis to he add'd to tlte dort_

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That..-.--.-.-.-...- -."""', the said"-""""""""

i! cdsideration oi the sain dcbr end sun of money .iorcsaid, r d lor thc bctler seuritrg the paym.nt thercof to th. se SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

in h.trd well ahd truly laid by rhc said SoUTHEASTTIRN LItl!: INSURANCE COMPANY, ar and belore th. sisninF ot thcsc Pr$.nts, thc rec.ipt wher@t is

h€r.by acknokl€dsed, hale granted, bdsaincd, sold .nd rcl€rscd, .nd by th.se Pr.sent!, do srant, bargain, s.ll .nd ..1..s. unto thc ,aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUlTANCE COMPANY


